Reaching the Hard to Reach in Thailand: Eliminating Mother-To-Child HIV Transmission.
Thailand is the first country in the Asia-Pacific region to be validated by the World Health Organization as having eliminated mother-to-child transmission (MTCT) of HIV. The Thai government made health-and specifically addressing the HIV/AIDS crisis-a political priority. The Thailand experience, from the emergence of the HIV/AIDS epidemic in the 1980s through the present, provides an important case study of successful MTCT elimination. To eliminate MTCT requires that health interventions reach those who are hardest to reach: the poorest of the poor, geographically distant and rural, and marginalized. This policy report highlights key factors for successfully reaching the hard to reach in Thailand, including the importance of national public policy as well as investments in health care infrastructure, such as access to antenatal care, the creation of effective monitoring and surveillance systems, and strengthening local health capacity. Increased availability and affordability of antiretroviral therapies was also critical to Thailand's success in addressing MTCT. The Thailand case offers important policy lessons for achieving universal health. This policy report draws on secondary research and key informant interviews in Thailand to highlight factors for success in eliminating MTCT of HIV.